FOREWORD
Gulf of Mexico Marine Labs JOHN W. TUNNELL, JR. AND GEORGE F. CROZIER M arine laboratories have been recognized by the National Association of Marine Laboratories (NAML, see www.naml.org/) in the United States as our nation's ''windows on the sea.'' Their coastal locations provide ready access for marine scientists and students to study coastal environments or to study live animals in flowing seawater systems in coastal facilities. Also, many professional marine scientists of today developed their first interest in marine studies by taking summer classes at a marine lab. Like the rest of the United States, many marine labs on the shores of the Gulf of Mexico were established in the late 1940s and early 1950s. In Mexico and Cuba, similar early labs, centers, or institutes of study started in the 1960s and 1970s. Today, there are 35 marine labs along the shores of the Gulf of Mexico: 27 in the United States, 6 in Mexico, and 2 in Cuba ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). They vary in size from a single building or two to large campuses, and they vary in location regarding their parent organization, some being on the same campus, others being many miles or hours away. We have also included one lab not on the Gulf but with a strong Gulf focus (SEFSC Miami Lab).
UNITED STATES
Of the 27 Gulf of Mexico, U.S. marine labs, 12 are located in Florida, 10 in Texas, 2 in Louisiana, 2 in Mississippi, and 1 in Alabama. Most U.S. Gulf labs are academic (15), but some are federal (4), some state (6), and a few are private or not-for-profit (2). The SEFSC Miami Lab, located on the Atlantic, is also federal.
MEXICO
There is only one true marine lab in Mexico dedicated solely for marine science studies, the Estacion de Investigaciones Marinas El Carmen of the Instituto de Ciencias del Mar y Limnología (ICML) of the Universidad Nacional Autón-oma de México (UNAM), located on Isla del Carmen on Laguna de Terminos, Campeche, in the extreme southern Gulf of Mexico. Most research there is conducted by visiting marine scientists from Mexico City, the headquarters of the ICML.
In addition to the ICML marine lab on Isla del Carmen, there are five other facilities that conduct marine research on or near the Mexican coast (Fig. 1, clockwise The BP Deepwater Horizon blowout and oil spill (April-July 2010) eliminated a contribution by one lab this time, as they were too busy to put together their history.
We asked authors to write their lab retrospective or history in the first person, where possible, to give a personal touch. Some articles are written by former directors of the labs, some are written by lab historians, and others are written by current directors or their designee. 
